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political criticism nor personal ac-

rimony can disparage the work
done for the farmers of the country
by L. L. Polk.

GoL Polk was a Third party lead-
er.: We differed with him and re-

gretted his deflection from the
faith of his fathers, bat this is a
free country and Heaven forbid
that we should ever question any
man's right to liberty of conscience,
liberty of speech and liberty
ofaotion.

It is true, as has been often said
that Col. Polk was ambitions. No
one ever rose to his elevation with-
out ambition. It is the spur of no-

ble souls, no leas than the whip
that urge) baser spirits to do or
die. If it was inordinate in him it
was a previous fault and grevi-nsl- y

he answered it.
Let no man malign him, Let
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at . Hiirn, Proprietor.
'. T. HIbCOCK, Local Reporter.

aVXntered at the Foitofflce at Kew Berne
H. a, M aeeond-el- matter.

j State Democratic Ticket.

For Goremor :

SUAS CAER, of Edgecombe.

For Lieutenant Qovernor ;

S. A. DOUQHTON, of Alleghany.

For Secretary of State:

OOTAVIUS COKE, of Wake.

For Treasure:
D. W. BAIN, of Wake.

For State Auditor:
. II. FURMA.N. of Bnnoombe.

For Attorney-Genera- l:

FB ANK I. 03B0ENE, of Mecklenburg,

For Sup't of Fublio Instruction:

J. C. SCARBOROUGH, of Johnson.

fBM Geraan papers, while re.
joidog at Blaine's defeat, hope
(hat Cleveland will rid them of
Harrison next November, bat sev
en! of the leading German papers
express regret at Blaine's defeat,
The British newspapers generally
rtjoieeover the defeat of Blaine
for the Presidential nomination.
Some of them are pretty harsh in

their language toward him and
Harrison and also in regard to the
last Democratic administration.

;V(ii liope
'

the State press will de-

nounce the lynohing in Stanly
eotnty. It was a white man of so-ei-

standing who was hanged by

the mob. It is not because of that
we think it should he denounced.
It is because it did not give
him chance he dying protesting
bis innocence, and taking the law
in their own lawless hands. The
unspeakable crime against women
of virtue is the crime that will not
await the slow process of courts.
Messenger.

L. L. POLK.

. Ike Baleigb. papers of Sunday

last announced that Col. Polk's
body would arrive there on the
1;30 p. m. train, and that the al

would be held at four from

the First Baptist church, Rev. Dr.

Carter officiating.
The last Bad rite is performed

Over him who was ho dearly loved

'hv thousands in the Old NVth
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DR.J,OiQliARK.
IDH,1?IBIX,,

between
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P. H. PELLETIER,

ATTOUJSY AT
Craven St., two doors South of

Journal offioe.
Will nrao Hoe in tbe Counties of Craven,
arteret. Jonea, Onslow and Pamlico., United HUtea Court at New Bema, na
Bnoreme Court of the Btata.

What would you like
in the way of a corset?
Something that's easy and

comfortable, with "bones"
that can't break or kink, and
soft eyelets that won't rust or
cut the laces something that
clasps the figure closely, but
yields to every movement?

Then you want the Ball's
Corset. If vou find that you
don't, after wearing for two
or three weeks, you have
only to return it to us and
get your money back.

O. MARES & SON.

PCIITC WANTED to Whom unusually
MUCH I O liberal terms will be given to
sell oar new book. Life and Works of

SPURGEOU.
The world createat vreaeher la dead, and

hundreds of thousands of christian families
aa well aa Clergymen, Bible readers, s,

waltlna for an onsortnntty to nnr- -
ehaas thla book. Ve want agents to sell
thla book right bow, while tha interest is
KTeateat, don't wait, today sand AT OMOR
isoania in auunpejior agents oompiei can-
vassing outfit and be the first to canvass
yonr neighborhood.

TERMS LIBERAL, ACT QUICK.
FOBSHEE & McmXM,

Cincinnati, 0.

MOSES T. BRYAN,
Carpenter and Builder.

BmallJobs of Repairing solielted and sat.
lsfactlon guaranteed.

Maybe fonnd when wanted near tbe lea
Factory.

Refers to past character aa a oltusen and
mechanic lanUdtf

HUHPHREYS'
This PRECIOtS OlNTHINT fa ithe

triumph of Scientific Medicine,
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a cukativx
and healing application. It has been
used over 40 years, and always affords
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For Piles External br Internal, Blind
or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano ; Itching or
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief is
immediate the cure certain.

For Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Bums. The relief is instant

the healing wonderful and unequaled.
For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas)

Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
Scald Head. It is Infallible.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, a$ Cents.

SoU DrDnmtoti, or mi pmHmM oa neript of priea,
ncmrmurs' bid, co., 111111 wusia St., OW TOM.

VITCI13IIAZEL OIL

A MAN,0450
HIS TJEICHDOR

"; pom ear iiUr it il
'rtfcjveryaaaae

aa Itlnkau aaaaa tttUn

Insnrn YoarseJf
mlualsariwator

LUDDEM 1 B1TF5 RsmTnrr.

.uUr worth. iwiRmS?!!S2
esTMw.iji rj wrm. Hisiiisiis

tACRt.i

WHY WOTlKlHOyii
Thelufc U. B. Osnmia abom ihM Tntok FtnMit

Potatoes, Peas, Toiaiecs, taiiijss,!
nd other TerUblM for tbavtty naritftt. If iwm

Would Ilk to know all about teuok Wiuiiif, writ for
our punphlofc (mnt froa) tha ABC of AffTlmk
tnre. KrriMd and acUrfrad. It tells wbnt ta plank
(he tlma to plant, hew to plant, th rnmt to taf
aod here to tell tha 1fforant vm.hin toadran:
trVfr. Also Farm Uhemiatrysuxi w. sMonoam
kaJl and proat nb It all tJi r o , iitoi.Tobftoco,VraitaandBr-ff- t j( ffrrCJtiea, iad how to gut good Vkkuvl .&'
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The Daily

$5.00 Per Tear.

Circulates in every direction

t
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him rest seenre in the affections of
his people. We do not blush to
drop a tear at the grave of L. L.
Polk.

The defeat of Mr. Blaine is said
to have been mainly due to his op
position to the Force bill. The ne- -

.i a a mgro delegates irom tne south are
reported to have been especially
bitter against the
when they folly understood his po
sition on this favorite measure of
theirs. They were out and out op.
poseu 10 everyooay who was
opposed to the force bill, and this
is why they rallied to the support
of Mr- - Harrison. They want the
force bill passed and, knowing that
Mr. Harrison was in accord with
them, their allegiance to him could
not be shaken, and he was nomi
nated by the votes of the repnbli
can delegates from the South.
State Chronicle.

The theory of the majusty of the
law is undisputed; bnt the peculiar
condition sets it aside, and lynch-
ing is excused even when none cau
justify it. It has been so for years
pust; it will be so far years to come
and until some spstem of govern-
ment shall be devised to restrain
the brutes who assault women,
there will be little practical resist
ance to the enforcement of lynch
law where a helpless woman is to
be avenged. This 1b not the com
mon view of the question that is
presented in the regulation of de
liverances on the subject, but it is.
the truth, and it is a truth that all- -

should look manfully in the face.
Phila. Times.

Headache and Dyspepsia.
Williim E. Rockwell, No. 612 West

57ib Street, New York, says:
"I have been a martyr to bilious

headache and dyepepsia. Any indis
oretion in diet, overfatigue or cold,
brings on a fit of indigestion, followed
by a headache lasting two or three days
at a time. I think I mast have tried
over twenty different remedies, which
were reoommended as certain cures by
loving friends, bat it was no use. At
last I thought I would take a simple
course of purgation with Brandreth's
Pills. For the first week I took two
pills every n'ght, then one pill for thirty
nights; in that time I gained three
pounds in weight, and never have had
an ache or a pain sinoe."

Disease in one part of the body will
eventuilly AU the whole body with
disease. Every year or two some part
of the system grows weak and begins to
decay. Such part should be removed
at onoe, and new matter be allowed to
take its plaoe. There's no need of cut-
ting it out with a surgeon's scalpel.
Purge away the old, diseased and worn- -

out parts with Ebandreth"s Pills

To be gentle and of a sweet spirit
is to have an army of angels work-
ing for yu.

Electric Bitter..
This remedy is becoming so weU known

and so popular, as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitten
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will care all diseases of the liver
and Kidneys, will romove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affeotions caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all malarial fevers. For care of headaebo, !

. . .: a i 1 ' .1 x T7! !
constipation ana inuigcsMou, rj aiecino
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed." or
money refunded. Price SOe. and $1.00 per
bottle at F. 8. Duffy's drug store.

Some of the organ'a sweetest
notes come from the pipes that
cannot be seen.

HOW TRY THIS
It wlU cost yon nothing and will sure!'

do you good, if yon have a Cough, Cold
or anv tronDie with Throat, Chest or
Langs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, congas ana uolds is guaran-
teed to give relief or money will be paid
back. Sufferers from La Grippe fonnd
it just the thing and under its use had a
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a sample
bottle at our expense and learn for your-
self just how good a thing it is. Trial
bottles free at F. 8. Daffy's Drag Store.
Large size 60c. and $1.10.

It is when we have no where else
to look that we ean most folly trust
God. . '

Some Foolish People
Allow a conga to ran until it gets beyond
the reaoh of medicine They often say,

Oh, It will wear away," but In moat
Cases It wears them away. ' Could they
b indttoed td try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold o
a positive guarantee to ' cure, they woul
immediately see the exoellent effect afte
taking the first dose. Price 50o. and $1
Trial size free. At all drnggUta. . v

.
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from New Berne, where there il a
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And all kinds of. woil.

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.

HORSES AND MULES.

I have juit received a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
AU of whioh I will sell VERY CHEAP
for oaah or approved paper.

Give me a trial.

Milwaukee
BEER.

I am BOLE AGENT for this. Cule- -
r.itod Beer in New Berne.

ON DRAUGHT.

Schooner foi 5 Cents.

I keep ob band a CHOICE LOT of

WINES, LIQUORS,

Cigars and Tobacco.

T. C. HOWARD,

RED LIGHT, Middle Street,
Near Market Dock.

mai23 dwtf

THE

Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY

OF NEW YORK
ISSUES EVERY

DESIRABLE FORM
OF

POIjIOY.
3 Its New Distribution Policy is
the Most Liberal ever offered
by any Insurance Company.

Assets, Dec. 31, 18&1 :

$159,507,138.68.

Endowments and Death Claims
paid last week:

369,887.51.

Average DaUy Payments:

$61,647.92.
C. A. BATTLE,

f4 tf At Journal Office.

BRICKS!
BRICKS!

200,000
For Sale

$6.00
Per Thousand

III GAn LOTS

Call to See Tfa.

w. P. Bunus fi C3.
Foot of Lliddto etrcst

Farmers & Merchants Bank
NEW BERNE, N, C

Organized one year ago.

CAPITAL STOCK $75,000.00
Dividend 3,760.00
Sarplns 2,000.00
Undivided Profits 826.74

OFFICEE8 :

L B. Cutler, . . President,
W. 8. Chadwick,
T. W. Dkwey, . ' Cashier,
A. H. Powell, . . Teller,

DIRECTORS :

Wm. Cleve, P. H. Pelletier,
J. W. Stewart, W. S. Chadwlok.
John Snter. O. Marks,
L. H, Cutler, . B. Hackburn.
Headonartera for Nickel Saving Stamps.
OolleotiOM a specialty. fe21 lw

floil. thlr noinvAGENTS aelllnc oar BBAtil
finished corrugated

EETLECTDIIi SAFETY LAMP.

Out be told in every family. GirtH' more lUrht than three ordinary lamps.
Uilrtsr-fl- era la far com

pltB lump ami be eoaTlneeda
we manoucinra a iar(re una oi
tirmmhnlti sirfciolM. Hand far fro a

ilUnstrated Circulars to
F0RSIi& Mc&tAKIN.Cnc'pni'J.r

TO THPU3LIG.
IF YOU WANT TO SAVE

FIFTY DOLLAES
In the purchase of a HASO, and from

Ten to Fifteen Dollars
In the pnrohasa of an ORGsJJ, address

ADOLPH COHK,
NEW BEENE, N. 0.,

General Arent for North Carolina, who
now handling good, direst iroat the mann- -
maturaf a, aa xoiiowa;

HIGH GRADE KIXHLIlf PIANOS,
dlallngnlshed lor tone, workmsnsblp and
dnrablllty, and endorsed by nearly all the
mnalealjonrnala In the Unit. d States. Made
by rani a. Mehlln, who la at this time one ot
the baaTmeehaalfia and Inventor, of tha d&v.
Thirteen new palenta on this high-grad- e

Mehlln Piano.
Also the NSWBV A KVAHS UPRIGHT

PIAlie, which haa been sold by htm for the
naat all raara In the eastern part of this
State, and np to this time haa given entire
aatlafaetlon. The Upright Piano Jnat men- -
uwm win aoia .t irom smu so taou, in
Kbonlaed Rosewood, Oak, Walnnt or

eases.
Also tha OROWBT PARLOR ORGAW,

from ISO to 11(10 in solid Walnntor Oak oases
Ten years' experience in the muelo busi-

ness La. enabled him to handle nothing bnt
standard goods, and he does not hesitate to
aay that ha will sell any mosloal Instrument
about 29 per cent, cheaper than other agents
are now offering.

Refer to all bank a In Eastern Carolina,
I an28 dwtf

STERLING SILVER,

about 33 1- -3 PER CENT

CHEAPER THAU CAN BE

BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A rare opportunity.

BELL THE JEWELER.

A SURVIVOR OF THE WAR,

3 ;fl '

SB " I I '
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MW ax nlUttr 1 vMraH, a Uu aromatiaa uta
SAW f nlto for tafrlnRwaint. Oirlwk lutnf

: ttnM, tem., t., MBtftrw.

' luMtON unti l 'i Equitable Bunding,
: 1008 V at., Washington, D. O.

aTSnUl thrM rtjunn. for JMWUx. o. h.nilMfM 111

tiftW. Woklrt, " lBTMitlv. Pro.r ,11," pnD.t.nv'. prwa
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Liberal Advertising R&tss.

We '.have just received a large lot of ITeTf

and Handsome Books, which we - cluith
both the Daily and Weekly Editions. ; Call and
see them, and get one by paying juieiyear in
advance for the Daily. By payirig ji2&: for
the Weekly one year in advance Twill: also
entitle you to a book.

State, and tens of thousands
throughout the Union. Eequklcat
in pace.

f L. L. Polk was a model young

man. His gentle spirit and mag

netie nature attracted the young

f and old and bound them to him

with hooks of steel.
In early life he professed religion

aitd Joined the Baptist church. He

aoni .'.became identified with the
benevolent and evangelistic work

' -- of Such was his
aV)upoji his brethren that he be-- "

oa4ihe President or the North
Cattttna ' Baptist Convention.
This was an honor oi which any

laynua night well be proud.
But, it was by his association

wltklhe Farmer's Alliance that bis

fUM: became national and his name
household word from the Lakes

te) the Gulf, and from the Atlantic
to the Paciflo. He was twice elec-

ted President of the National Far- -

mer's Alliance, and was every- -'

where held in the highest respect
, by the members of the Order.

It has been said that Col. Polk
was not a farmer and had no affil- -

'
' ialios with agricultural interests

- and pursuits. It will not do to
say that in Old Anson. Many a
day, week, month and year be fol-

lowed the plow, and, whatever may

; have been the vicissitudes of . his
life, every fiber of his being was in

, sympathy with the plowman and
' , ; his family. He felt their oppres-- '

'lions as a personal grievanoe and
omitted nothing whion In his
Judgement tended to lift the bur-

den from their shoulders. Neither

A

Job Beartinent.
, In connection with the Joubnal there is a FIR8T-CLA8- S

JOB DEPARTMENT. All kinds of work executed in the beet'

of order and at satisfactory prices." - ' "
. Letter Head?, Note Heads, . Bill Heads, ,'

vSwrlBtetoments, , ,

' Business Cards, , Eiflopi-f-,

.'.tr-rjR'- Postew,


